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Attention: We cull tho attention

tiop to tUo trnnfer and assextimeiil of
real cm I it to in the interval between
(he triennial attHOBsmonls.

'"IIead." It npponrs Hint IVrnyl-vani- a

has furnished the oldest and
youngest member to the present Con- -

gress. lion. Ilonry 1). Fostor, of
Westmoreland, being the Connor and
lion. Wm. McClullan, of Heaver, the

" Inllor uged 70 an J 30 rcopotlively.

CoNUKISSlONAL PuOCKKUl NHS. llofi.
Eugene Hulo, member of Congress
from Maine, was married on the 20lh
ultimo, to Miss Mary Cliandlor,
daughter of Senator Chandler of

' Michigan. This, we hlinuld gay, is
uniting the oust and the west.

Dkad. J. W. Diekeraon, a member
of 'Assembly, died at lied ford on tho
1'Glb ultimo.

Gen. Charles M. ltoed, probably the
wealthiest man in Northwestern Penn
sylvania, died at Erio on tho lb'th
ultimo, aged 70years.

" The New Sknatob.-TIi- o Legislature
of Kentucky lust wook elected lion.
Thos. C. MeCrccry, Democrat, United
States Senator for six years from the
4th of March, 1873. Mr. MiCrcery
succeeds '.Garrett Davis, whoso term
expires at that lime, lie held the

, aame position up to two years ago,
! when ho was upercccdcd by Gov.

Steplionson.

DimTiNu. That eminently loyal
divino Henry Ward Ucccher consid
or Thackeray and Dickens as ovi
donees of advancement of the church
spirit in literaluro. lie says their
novels aro as much inspired as tho
Writings of St. Paul. Tho present
Congress should certainly elect Beech.
or chaplain, eo as to produce harmony
among thioves.

Cannot Stay at Home. It seems
impossible for our junketing President
to remain at bis post, although Con

gress and the Departments are "over
head and cars in work." Yeilcrday
and bo is in Philadelphia,
smoking and wining with the Loyal

. Leaguers. Wo certainly havo "tho
best govcrntnont tin; world ever saw"
just now.

Call . Iter. A. M. IVbctstono for
ifjght viars pastor of the Lutheran ronKrffr.tlion
el Aleroursburg, liu accepted a cull twin the

.UIUITHU BUIIKrCUllll III "UICI Hl'l, bqii will
enti'r upon his dutius there about the first of
I'ebruary next. I'uii-j- Spirit,
i If tho Somersctere havo any cuter-pris- o

they will got ihemsclvo, sharp-
ened up since they have giiecocdod in

getting a tchdttone to preach fir
lliom. Wo suspect they aro a little
dull up thero any bow.

Passed Away. Within a lortuighi
two eminent Americans havo paid the
penalty awarded to tho raco. Itcv.
J'obcrt J. ISruckcnriJgo and James 11.

llackelt aro no more. Tho former
died at Danville, Kentucky, in tho
74th year of bis ago, and tho latter at
Jamaica, Now York, nged 71 yours.
Mr. llreckonriilgo was an eminent
Presbyterian divino, and Mr. llackelt
wus a celebrated tragedian. Uolb
bold the very highest rank in their
professions. x

Conuukss. This body will to
on Monday next, having ad-

journed over the holidays. When the
members all get back agaiu into their
seats, and the liadicnl loaders do not
settle their family quutrol during the'
vacation, loyally will "bust up" nt
the national Capitol, and "the gov-

ernment" family will bo crucified e

Ike ides of March. Should that
culumily befall the "government"
what in tho world will become of tho
bread and butler brigado and "our
colored brethren ?"

At Their Post. lion. Wm. A.
Wallace, our Senator, and John Law-hli-

Esq., our Assemblyman, urn both
in their scuts rt llarrisburg, whero
lliey can bo seen in person or ad-

dressed by letter, during tho session
of tho Legislature, and both will

tbecrfully attend to any necessary
legislation their constituents may .

Clearfield, it is true, is but a
third rate county in wealth and popu-

lation, but sho bug first rule talent and
ability in the Legislature, and, with-ou- t

boasting, no count)' in iho Slate
U more ably represented.

Komeniino Wronu. Itov. Ilonry
Ward IJucclicr, u funr Sundays ago,
rogalcd bis fashionable enngrogntion
with 0 "corruption KTtnon," groally
to tho astonishment of tho loyal mem- -

bcrs. Among many truthful facts bo
. staled was that we "must reform the

Vil service. Every custom botiso is
flow a bribery shop, and nearly all tho
fV.lJicr office are damning and dead-enis- g

to tho Kationul conscience."
Jbingg (io lerribly "rotten in Dcn-wvt- "

wbco llcocbcr is compelled to
denounce ftlw influences of
his lladical brethren (torn tbo pulpit.
Political prcucbors, like jtlio .dovil,
pro sometimes given to lelii tbo
truth. Ileneo llccchcr rdioiiTj be
Jircdi d on Ibii ocrasion

itadtral t'atmtfballim.
The prineiplrsof cannibalism are now

being boaiitifully illustralod among the
leaders of tho liudical party In and
out of Congress, especially in the
State of South Curohnu. The contest
betweon Bowcn, bigamist, and Do
Large, negro ballot box stuffer, prom-
ises, if it is not suddenly cut abort, to
give the publio an insight into tho way
that men are elected to Congress and
other oflices under carpet bag rule

Dispatches from Washington state
that the attorney of De Largo has

to file tho testimony in his bo- -

half unless he pays over gome $1,000
fees. Tbo attorney who asks for theso
foes in advance also states that Do
Large is not only not entitled to a
seat in Congress in consequenooof the
frauds at tho election, but that he also
agreed to divide tho stealing of his po-

sition with him, n promiso thnt ko has
not kept. It is also slated that Do
Largo, as if ho anticipated that bo
would bo unseated, has drawn all the
money that ho can from tbo govern-
ment, and is ready to steal away at

'any moment.
lJowcnv the man who wos convicted

for having two wives too many, and
was pardoned out of the ponitcntinry
hy President Grant, will apparently
have smooth sailing into Do Large s
sent, and the presumption is very
strong that ho has bought the negro's
attorney, and thus secured tho sup
prossion of all testimony that would
go to invalidate bis claim to it seat In

Congress.
When the whole thing is sifted down

it appours that it was only a game of

"dog est dog" between Bow en and De
Largo, in which the negro proved him-
self' to be tho most astulo scoundrel
and tho most successful ballot-bo-

stuffer. .It wag simply a game of

cheating and fraud between tho two,
in which liowon was worslod. l!ul,
believing himself in tho highest favor
with Grunt, Uowcn now appeals to
Congress, after subsidising De Largo's
attorney, for a seat in that body. As
betwocn tbo two rascals it would be
hard to chooyo. That neither of them
is fit to make laws for the honest peo
ple of tho country, admits of no sort of
doubt, Ana that they both ought to bo
in tbo Penitentiary is about unani-
mously conceded by all honest men in
the State of South Carolina.

But these two men are no bettor
nor no worso than tbo averago carpet
bag and scalawag Congressmen who
aro sent trom the Southern stales to
rob tho people of tho wholo country
by favoring tho nefarious jobs sot up
by tho lobby of Congress, and sharing
tho stealings. Whittcmorn, and Stokes,
and Butler of Tcnnssco, and a host of
others aro on a par with Bowcn and
Do Large ; scoundrels by birth and
thieves by education, who do not hes
itate a moment when the ballot-bo- is
to bo stuffed, u lobby sebemo to bo
put through Congress, or a widow to
uo robbed ot her scanty pension.

Tho country has u I ready been sick-

ened by the delails of the scoundrel
ism practiced by theso men, and yet
a tenth part has not been told. There
is no villainy to which they havo nol
resortod to get themselves in power,
and whon once in oflico there has been
no form of dishonesty to which they
havo not resorted, if it would pay
them. Wcro they mere individuals,
stealing in their individual capacity,
it would not bo so bad; but they aro
a part and purcclof ihe party in power,
by whom they uro upheld mid slneld-e-

nay worso than that endorsed
and encouraged, in their unheard of
rascalmes.

Is there an honest voter in tho conn
(ry who believes that either Bowen or
De Large is fit to make laws for the
government of tho lioople, or lo bo
trusted for a singlo moment with
power? Wo do not think that there
is an honest man in the country who
thinks so, and yet Mr. Bowen, who
should bo in piison instead of in Con- -

rcss, is one of tho I rusted and confi-entin- l

advisers of President Grunt,
who is also divided in opinion us to
what ho shall do with regard to bis
other fuvorito Do Largo.

How long is this class of scoundrels,
ballot box stutters, bignmisls, pension
thieves and lobby plunderers to con-

trol tho national legislation and tbo
administration of the government?
This is becoming a serious quoelion to
the American people. Are thoro no
honest men lo bo sent to Congress,
that such men ns Bowcn and Do Largo
should bo squabbling for a seat at a
cost to tho pooplo of 820,000 per day ?

This wholo brood of rascals must be
turned out of oflico, unless the people
want to mako corruption and dishon-
esty tbo rule in .State and National
ufTuirb. Pittsburgh Post.

The Lkoislatu re Tho Pcnnsyl-vani-

Legislature assembled at liar
risburg on yesterday. The Senate, on

account of tho death of Senator Con-noi- l,

from a Philadelphia district, is a
tio 10 Democrats and 10 Itadicals.
Tho Domocratio Speaker, Mr. Broad
boad, will of courso take the chair,
and if the Democrats act u'l unlaw

fully and outrageously as the Itadicals
did on a former und eimilur occasion,
tho Sunulo will not organize until an
oloclion is ordered in tbo fourth dis-

trict and a Senator elected to fill the
vacancy caused by tho death of Mr.
Council, which will lake five or six
weeks.

Tho House, being' lurgoly Radical,
will organize at once. And it now
looks as if Elliott, of Philadelphia,
would bo elected Speakor, and

of Northampton, Clerk." They
are both Radical, of course, and the
latter bus held the position of clerk
for a number of yeur.i.

Oi;ote It All, Gentlemen. When
authority is quoted in ono case, it is
supposed lo bo good in another, and
a witness introduced upon tbo stand
must bo uccepled, however uupalaln-bl-

his testimony. Tho Radical pa-po-

aro fond of quoting tho London
Timis' praises of Grant. But they
do not copy what is says of Boulwell.
It says be can claim no credit for re-

ducing tho debt. "Ho might us well
tuko to himself tho merit of a good
crop of corn in Illinois." This is plain
truth. Boulwell stulcs thai bo has
roceived in the last year in the shupo
of taxes tbo jimiior.so sum of

With lliooe vast means, is jt
any merit that tho Administration has
been ablo to pay $!tl',(IOl),000 of debt ?
The expenses of the Govornmonl, if
they nro economically administered,
would not exceed SI 00,000,000, leav-in- g

82Hn,000,OOO to be applied to the
Interest and principal of tho debt.

Ominous. Tho clarion voico of
General Butlor has not been beard in
tho House '.his session. Whut is the
matter,' Js ho" choked witlj A fish-bon- e

?

The ,4i ltlacraty of I'rtme.
As an Illustration of how fur short

we come of calling tilings by their
right names, several cases are cited
imaginary and real which it would
bo well for the general reader to pon-
der. The Lancaster Intrlligoncer says,
for Instnnco, so mo poor dovil, with
starvation staring him in tbo faoo, and
tho devil leering kindly and tempt-
ingly through tho vignutto of a bank-note- ,

helps himself to a hundred dol-

lars, or less, and is sent to the Stato
prison ns u thief. A moro fortunate
und adventurous villain, placed in a
position ol trust, with inurvolous
udrioluess, takes fifty or a hundred
thousand dollars. This is culled, in
Radical parlance, financial irregulari-
ty. The afl'uir is adjustod, notwith-
standing ho is a criminal, the mutter
is brushed up, and ho goes froe, ready
lo commit another oll'unce whon op-
portunity offers. Marcor, tho default
ing Treasurer of Philadelphia, who
robbed the city of some
of dollars, has been tried and found
guilty of cmbezzlumcnt. Pending an
application for a new trial, bo is per-
mitted to go free on bail. On a sub
sequent day, in tbo Court, a man was
convicted ot larceny, and his counsel
mndo application for a now trial. In
this case the prisonor was thrust into
tho felon s dock und conveyed to pris
on without opportunity ullowed him
lo furnish bail, which he could have
dono. Tho dill'ereneo was that Marcor
was a Radical, and bad robbod by tiio
half million, while the other, poor
wight, was churgod with having taken
a few dollars. This is the same court
wboro negroes aro urged by tho judge
to carry concoalud weapons, while
white men are punished lor it as a
criminal otlenco.

Alarmed Conkling, Morion, Cam
eron, Nyo, and company oro wonder
fully alarmed over tho proposition to
investigate the workings ot the seve
ral departments of Grant's adminis
tration. "Uli, not' says Uonklin
"this is our administration ; you must
not attack that." "Tbo drift of tho
discussion," says Morton, "is that tho
Kcpuulican party is corrupt und
should be stopped ; and forthwith
schomcs are concocted to prevent
lurlher discussion in tho benate and
lo smother it in tho caucus. The ad
ministration in its management of the
publio service admits itself to bo so
rotten that it can't stand ovon a pub
lio discussion, much less a lair and
honest investigation. Tho Senators
foam and froth oven at the discussion
of tho subject, and threaten lo turn
out of the party the men who intimato
that thero is anything wrong in the
administration. No Radical frauds
must not be exposed; anything of
that kind "is a covert attack on tho
administration."

A EFFORT. TIlO

Washington J'ntriot says that Secro
lary lioulwcll would havo mado a
good minislor for Pharaoh in tho days
of tho Egyptain famino. Ho would
havo sworn that tbo lean kino wcro
in excellont condition, and their sig-
nificant ribs a token of unexampled
prosperity. In 180'), with a popula-
tion of 31,009,000, we oxportcd of the
six domestic manufactures of boots
and Bhoes, woolens, carriages, candles,
manufactured tobacco and gunpowder,
goods to tbo valuo of 80,.r54,50:i. In
170, with 38,000,000 people, wo ex-
ported only $3,103,700 worth. In Iho
face of a startling and portentous ar-

ray of fads liko this, Mr. lioutwoll
yet says: "Thero is no substantial
reason for questioning tbo truth of tho
stutement that tbo last five years have
been the most prosperous in tho his-

tory of the country." Why recom-
mend any abatement whatever of tax-

ation, Mr. Boulwell? Evidently the
country doesn't need ill

Washington D. C Tho legality of
tuo govcrninentol the territory ol Col-

umbia, lulo District of Columbia, is to be
tested in the supreme court. Tho negro
government of that Radical paradise
lias beon swift to loam the lesson of
carpet bnggary, and has plunged into
a system of publio plunder and ex-

penditures which bids fair to bank-
rupt tbo peoplo in a twclvomonth.
Tho puro and righteous Radical gov-
ernment of tho District thinks noth-
ing of disbursing a million a day, with
nothing to show for it. Tho people
now invoke tbo Supremo Court to
save them from tho carpet-bagger-

Tbo chickens aro beginning lo lloek
borne, as the tiino for going to roost is
near nt band.

Elnhs Too Heavy. Tbo effort
made to impeach Gov. Scott of South
Carolina, has failed. Not, however,
from want f fis on which to rest

l, & movement. But mu sjiuiis or
oflico have made Gov. Scott a million-
aire ; and tho power of bis money wus
amplo to purchase as much of the
solonblo material of tho Legislature as
was nccossary to rcscuo him from tho
dangers of impeachment. This was
the force which rescued Gov. Scott
from conviction und punislimont. But
tho moral verdict of tho nation is
against him, and his name will bo
linked with thoso of Holdon, Bullock,
Reed, Austin and Butler in nil coming
histories of dishonest oflicials. Age.

Mimi'iiY'g Pickinoh. Tbo Colluo-torshij-

of Now York is tho richest
oflico in tho bestowal of tbo govern-
ment. It is legitimately worth at
least (50,000 per annum lo its incum-
bent. Tbo position of Navnl OHiccr
and Surveyor follow next in poctini-nr- y

vnluo. Under thorn are a great
nnmborof ollicors with from $10,000
lo 812,000 per annum. Tho position
of Appraiser of Kow York is independ-
ent of the Custom Houso proper,
though an unxiliary. Under Ibis of-

ficer aro also a great numbor of sub
ordinalo ollicors, worth legitimately
fromJ.'J,000 down to 81,000.

Cowaiids Tbo general gov-
ernment waited until Dr. Howard was
convicted and gent lo a dungeon in
Ciunfuegos, and then they asked lor
mi explanation of lliii outrage upon
an American ciiizen. This is thb
Grant foreign policy. Let a dor.cn
naked negroes menaco tbo Bice gov-
ernment in San Domingo, and a war
vossol was on tbo coast in a short
time. But an American citizen can
be seir.cd and sent to a dungeon in
Cuba, without a singlo romoiiBlranco
from Washington.

Their A(iE9. Three of the United
Stales Senators aro between soventv

id ci trhl V vcars old. Thnv nra Dni i.
of Kentucky j Cumoron, of Pennsyli
yanir, anu icKers, oi .Maryland,
Nino Senators are between sixly and
seventy, and Iwcnty seven pro between
fifty and sixty. Four Senator aro
under forlv. viz : Amos, of Mississinnb
Clayton, of Arkansas; Osborn, of Fior
ina, nnu fipenocr, or Alabama. It
will be scon that Old und Young
Aiiiciiuu jucdominiitrs in tin: Krnutc.

Ilotnanrtiis tihoul CJrrtMl.',
The Evening W, speaking of Cuba

and Sun Domingo, gays: "Ins already
known that llie I resilient bohovoi the
acquisition ol thoso islands to bo de-

sirable for tbo country." That Is a
Igitllo too much, Mr. iW, for thoro is
not an Intelligent person in tho JUnitpd
Slate who Imagine that Grant knows
anything, or cares anything about
what is "desirahlo lor tho country.'
Ho may sco in Cuba and Sun Domingo
now fields for speculation and plunder,
for that is all b is capable of seeing
it any publio measure, Uo is in for

Sun Domingo, for precisely tbo same
reason that bo is in tho ring for driv
ing tbo deluded Mormons off of their
valuable lands, iz; lo got a slice of
the plunder which would accrue Irom
such an undertaking, if .successful.
Grant is Incapable of any highor n,o
tivo in any net of Ms life. Look at
bis fuco, listen to the tones of bis Voice,
measure tho shape und stylo of the
man and you will bo torccd lo lho,'Uo
no! mat nature has iiisiiionud nun oil a
moral and mental scalo; so pw, tlint
nothing generous or just can omanuto
Irom him. lie has no belict at ull
about what is "best for tho country."
Ho think only of whut is boat for
himself, and for Ids relatives and
friends. But ho thinks of his friends
only as supports to bis own selfishness.
iho Jb.vemng J'ost knows all this por
futitly woll, and It ouht to bo ashamed
to belie its own judgmont as it has, in
giving Grant an opinion of what "is
bast lor tho country. ieio ork
Diiy Book.

Rkiif.lmon in Illinois. Senator
Harlan introduced a resolution into
tho Legislature of Illinois, on tho 15th
inst., that Iho President be solicited
lo withdraw from that Stato any
troops of tho United Stutos army that
muy bo on duty in Chicago as military
police, or that tho orders for their
government bo so modifiod as to pro
liiliit their employment as police, or in
any other way interfering with tbo
duties and functions of any oflices
eroulud under the laws of tbo State
Tho Senator said he was a friend of
General Grant, but would not uphold
bis nets of usurpation or tyranny,
whether in boulh Carolina or in Illi-

nois. Ho was opposed to tho inter
ference of tho military in civil affairs,
and, in tho namo of the sovereignty of
tho Mate, ho demanded tho withdraw
al of troops from Chicago, whero
respectable, prominent cilixon had,
through that means, been shot dow n

in cold blood, without cnuso or provo
cation. Aftor a weak defonso of
General Grant and bis policy, tho
resolution wus referred to tbo special
commilto having in cbnrgo Governor
l ulmiTs message on tho military oc
cupatinn of Chicago. At last, lb
poople of-th- North aro beginning to
look at tins mailer ol military doim
nation from the proper standpoint.
Age.

m - mm m

Corruption in Ciiicaoo Ir is as
sorted by several of tho city journals
that several, if not all, of llio persons
appointed to ollice by tho Common
Council on Monday night, wcro np
proached by certain Aldermen, and
wore required to put up a money con
sidoration to secure tboir success, mid
that only thoso persons who did so
got piucos. auvoral unvuvoitufiil dun
didulcs mako a publio statement, de
during their willingnoss to mwko
affidavits of tho fuel that money, tvas
demanded ol them by Aldermen, nnd
on their declining were emphatically
ioi.i mat incy could not nuvo places.
Tho newspapers demand An investiga
tion. Is is evident from this that tho
late firo was not hot enough totnn
sumo tho corrupt politicians In tliiit
City.

No State h Exempt Grant's
usurpation of all power in the South
may bo extended at any l ine, and
upon the slightest pretext, to any
Stato in tbo Union. There is not a
singlo ono that may not bo divested of
sell government whenovor the Presi
dent desires to proclaim martial law
Do tbo peoplo consider this do they
euro ? Or do tlioy need Iho experi
ence of South Carolina to appreciuto
tho entertainment which is in store
for them ? Tho fact that a Stato, is
Republican is no security. South
Carolina is tho banner Radical Stato
of tho South, and yet the first to be
deprived ol self government.

CowARbLY. The United States
Senate lias refused to lako up and con
aider Mr. Blair's resolution, asking tbo
1'rosidcnt lo inlorm tho henalo by
what authority ho has suspended the
constitution and laws ol tho United
Slates and of South Carnlin.i In sotom!
counties of that State. Of courso,
Senators Morton and Conkling, the
keepers of tho President, opposod tbo
resolution. They do not want the
matter iigitntod. It looks bad when
exposed in u proper manner to the
public gnr.o. ' I,

Hold on The Philadelphia Age
sajB : "He notice somo ol our Demo
cralic exchanges calling upon Nasi
and Jarper's Weekly lo assail Grant's
administration with their beastly pio
lurcc. Nono of that, if vou iilcaso.
This is a fight of decent men against
rand und corruption, lor tho suko ol

principle and good government, and
wo want no such abominations on our
side.

An Inquisitive "Cuss." Tho Stork
Cnuntll tl Ihiri l)ilnnrrnt itf.tm It-- .j - -
inquisilivo, if not absolutely Impudent
anu "disloyal, in propounding tho
following conundrums and comments :

"Why docs Ohio, under tho Inter
nal taxation system, pay over sixteen
millions and Massachusetts only about
four and a hall millions 10 dollars a
head for Ohio and less thtm thrco
dollars a head for Massuchuselts?"

No, Sm "Reform tho Civil Ser
vice as much as vou please, but don't
investigate my administration," is the
motto of President Grunt. Ho don't
want any enquiries made into iho New
York Custom Houso, bocause that
might raise a question ubont the title
lo his Long Branch eoUoco, presented
by Tom Murphy, iho puro patriot
whom Grant delights to extol so
h'gniy.

Corrected. -- Kcna tor Lyman Truin
bull fairly denies thai be ever said to
un interviewer that ho was in favor of
Grant s ro election to the Presidency.
The joy of the lladical press will bo
turned into sorrow at this announce-
ment.

To the Point. Cnrl Bclmrs has
warned General Grant that "tbo
American peoplo are on tho point of
demanding an honest govcrnmot."
Wo hope no, That will be a point
which might wc)j "point a mora) jnd
adorn a tale."

2fu; jartrrrtfornuntii.

CAUTION. All perroni sr herein notlfled
or In oujr wsy ueddlo with tht ful.

towing property i ono mrrel eolt, ono ilelgh ond
ono eet of harneit, luppuiied to belong to Henry
C. lUiley, of Knox tuwnehlp, ol tbo foino belong
to no ond oro left with him on loan only.

HAKAII JACKSON.
New Millport, Jon. 1, 1S7131

hereby f nol thai I onC1AUTION.- -I
on my own aooount, nnd thnt

1 iu nut in portuoreblp with any ono. 1 neeer
nutborliet! any ono to lign my tianio to either
note or a contract nt any kind, and will not lullill
any auoh evnlraeta. . I'erionii, taereforo, wliu havo
any iuon obllgatiuni la their poeieteluu nuit louk
to to toe ono olio to fulfill theia.

I'.KNRY 8HYDKR.
New Waphlngton, Jan. 1, 1S71 3t

CAUTION. All porioni aro hereby oaulloned
or in any way meddling

with ono black bono, ono blaok mare, aot douhlo
harneei. two ouwi, hair of twinjled. aeven pair
bedrtead nnd bedding, sot ebalre,
two leli common cbnlre, bureau, two lounges, two
egg stoves, oouk Itftre and two tables, now In pos
session of h. J. Wllllsms, uf williamsgrove.nl
'tiio same belung to loo and aro subject to nir orilor.

K. II. WILMAM8.
Wmiiratgrort, Jan. 3, 1S72-3-

House & Lot for Sale or itent !

rrMIK undeniljcntd offert lor ile or rent, upon
X renioital.lt torutp, Iwu niory d (Telling, lot

kuJ (Ubln, in Ulooinington, Pikn townil.lp. Fur
trrrui, Ac, Rpply to LUWIS I, JlLOO.M.

JnmiArv 3tl, 1871 If.

House and Lot for Sale !

Til K undersigned offers for sole a houso and
situate in Prenuhville, Clearfield oonnty,

l'a. This property is very desirable, aud will bo
sold at a reasunanle price.

Inouiro of ur addrt-s-

JOSKPII ItlfiKr,
Jan. 1, IS7I-3- Frenohrillr, l'a.

of tho condition or Iho FIRSTKl.POItT HANK or Clearfield, at tho
olvso or business on December is, IM71

iiKsueneas.
Loam and Discounts (Ili.tsl DJ
Over droits .! 17
V. 8. Huo Is to secure circulation 97.000 m
V. 8. Hondo on hand. 1,000 00
!uo frum redeeming A reserve ogents lO.l.sft 4S
Duo frum other National Hanks I.UHI IS
Due rrum other Hanks and Hankers... 6,0M To
Furniture and Fixtures 1.2A0 60
Current Kspenses 1,777 IS
Taies paid 767 40
Cexh Items, (including stamps)... 413 01
Hills of o:her National Hanks I OS 00
Fraetiunal Curreuvy, (inelud. ulckels) 32
Npoeie, vis: coin 2o 00
Legal Tender Nutes 7,050 00

TotaL tJnn.SIS 04

I.UBII.ITIRB, '

Capital stock paid in (100,000 00
Surplus fund ' li.000 00
Interest S.I'OI IS
I'roltt and Loss 720 40
Natioual Hank ciroulat'n outstanding, 80,076 00
Dividends unpaid K0 00

Indiridnal llrposlls 4S.91II 82
Due to Naliunsl Hanks.. o'lt SI
Due lo Plate Hanks 37S S3

TotaL.. ...fZftO.MS 64

Shift of PtnylwtHirt, Ctearjitld Vonnty, SS :
I, William II. Dill, Gaahier of tho Firat

Natioual liaitk of Clearfield, do solemnly awear
that the above at at em eat is true to Ihe beat of my
knowledge and belief.

WM. II. DIM., Csahier.
Fubacribed snd sworn to before me tbia Slat day

of Dee., 1871. WM. KADKHACll. N. P.
Correct Attest! H. MITCH El, ,r

J. BOY N TON,
A. C. F1NNKV,

Jao. 3, 1872. Directors.

POUT of the condition of the COVNTYUlNATIONAL HANK of Clearfield, at the
close of business on HatnnUy, Deo. 10, Vil I :

nicsouacis.
Loan a and diacounta $104,461 R0

Overdrafts 0,141 77
U. H. bonds to secure circulation 71.000 no
Duo from redorming leaerre agenta, 10.0..S 41
Due from other National Hunk a 2.9i2 2?
Due from rotate Hank a aud Hanksre. t.IXtf 73

Furniture ami fliturea ir:i;s 3

Current cxpenea 771 62

Taies paid 29ft 72

t'aah item", incttidln stampa 61V VW

Biu orf wthet .National Banks... 1.404 00
Fractional currency, Including nickels, 4D4 fi4

note ,Tr. 14,7(10 00

Total ....t2.10.SM 13

I.MSIMTIKS.
Capital atock paid in ..$100,000 00

5utus fund ,. e.one oo

Ksehangc 160 A4

Interest 5.HHS tij
Profit and loaa 1.0V0 22
Circulation outntiindiDg .. flj.TM) 00
Individual deporila .. 48,0fiS 20
Due to National U'.uI.p .. i,m ai
Due to btatr iiul.i und linker'-..- .. 1,221 20

Total $230,&M 1.1

I, W. M 8baw, Ca'hicr of the County National
Hank of Clearltelil, do solemnly swear that the
aMve atateutent is true to the beat of my knowl-
edge and belief. W. M. PIIAW, Caabier.

lubaorilwd and sworn to before mc tbia ? I at day
of Dec., A. D. 1H7 WM. POHTKR, J. P.

Correct Atlet: JAMKS T. I.KMNARD,
JAMKH H. UK A II AM,
WILLIAM POHTKIl,

Jan. 3, Directors.

IMTR
A V Came treapaaalng on the premises

underaigned lu I'enn townahip.on or
about the Aral of Norcinbcr Inst, a ST K Kit, with
white face and lega. The owner la requeated to
eome forward, prove property, pay charges and
take him away, or he will be dtai.oned of according
to law. MA Kill A HAFFKHTV.

Uramplan II ills, Dee. 20, h7l-3-

1)i;ill.IC NOTICI Nollee la hereby given
eitisens of Uoutidale, In the swunty

ot Clearfield, will preaent their petition to the
Quarter Seaaiona of Clearfield onnnty, to le held
at Clearfield in January, A. D. 172, for the pur-
pose of being iuoorp orated as a borough.

J. J. LJNUI.K.
ll.mti.lnle, Dccenibor 13, 1871 .It,

i R 1 1 V I.Tt i n a 1. will kt V 1A The annual meeting of Ihe stork hntders In
the "Clearfield County Agricultural Boclety" will
be held In the Court Houae, at Clearfield, on Mnn-dn-

erening of the January Court, being tht flth
day of tho month, for the purpoae of electing ohV
ocrs for tbo tuauing year.

(i. H. BARRETT, President.
Clesrfleld, Deo. 20, 1871 2t.

RAM) COTIM.ION PARTY AT Til RG PUNF1KLD HOTKLt
A Cat lion 1'itrtv will lift itn ml ika ftkovan

named hotel on W KUN KSD A Y KVKNINtJ, J AN-- l
AHY 17th, 1N72. flood hall and good aauiio.

A general Invitation Is extended.
UKO. K. KORACKF.Il,

Dec, 2(1, 171 3t. Proprietor.

rilRI Ah LIST for January Term, commencing
X Monday, January Hth, IK72 ;

Carry rs Kitchen.
Iloaaler ts Thompaon tt al.
Leonard vs Uillagher.
tl. L. Hoed A Co., ts U.lines.
Linea va Li nea.
Thompaon va Thomson ot al,
French..,, ts Hale et al.
Riley.... ts Owens.
I.rounte vs Coutrlct,
lliiitard.. vs Co National Hank.
Porter... vi Spackraan.
Spaekman.,.,, vs Hrenner.
Anderson.., vi Koawortb.
MnyderH. vs Uallagher.

ok ji'hohm drawn for jam.Jisr Term A. D. I H71, commencing the second
.Monday, bi ing tht Nlh day.

(.hand iirtuits,
Jrbae Diilon..,,Hrccaria (leo. A. Morrlaon,tloeben
JaMib Ditueling...lliggii A. C. Dale.. Oral. am
Jno. C.Cowtltr, H rnd lord .1. Roaenkrans..,.lluaton
Joaeph Hetler, Jr..Hrady William Wiao Jordan
J. M. CarliU " O. li. MerrelU.Lawrenoe
Joaeph L. Ni lT..Hurnaidn R. Wrigb y
R. IV'tininRton, Jr..Clieat Jhn H. Kylrr Morris
It. Thiinpaon...Clarneld W. 8. Wella Oaeeola
J.M. Kettlebergnr ' John Pent a, Penn
J.Thoinp'n.Curwenavllle H. R. Curry.. Pike
Jacob K, Hielner.Decatur John Norrii "
Uro. F. Hteever...Uirard KamuaJ Cramer.,.. Colon

TRivinsn jiaona,
It. Whlteaidil. .lleooaria W P Chamlera,Ciirw'sTl
llHity DotU Lewis 1'. Roea "
II. U. Hurkett... Adam W alker....Decalur
Aaron Hartman... ,.!!or Warren Hell.,., Ferguson
Milea llauey Robert KlegaJ t.nahen
John Hel.h.. D. lbnnkweilerH "
James llallagher..,, ' U M. lloyt Huaton
I'hilip 11. Miller A'ttiin UiillchLawrenoe
D. II. Malns.....Uradrord R. 11 Hhaw.... -
Henry AnranU.,..Hradf I ilea Htad
II. L. Weaver I'hilip Mullen- -
David Eltinger..... " T. Jeff. Cramer
taaae Mcllenry.... John Hmitb
H. Fulton, Jr.... Brtialde Xaeh. Fullmer... ..Morris
I'hoa.Thumpiop II. T. Hobifon.UiBB.City
nil ward Kim.,, " Aualia Kerrin...,Oscnla
W. liardiner...;. M Oeo, C. Paaamoro.,.Penn
David Hyers ' Mnmarl W. Horn...,
A. Carry " Milton Ur.d .....Pike
Tarltnn Danbar ....Cheat A. J. Cupnles "
JuacphNbaw.., Clearfield Abraham I) alley
Wm. Wilaon.;: " Wm. Howla.,M'oodward
Ja. Whgley.., Dauiel Kliis..
J'bqLyilfjJi, M .H.Ncoii;i "

Sheriff's Sale.
TIY rlrtii.1 of writ! of AaW iWrt, li
1 J mod out of tht Court of Common PItM of
Clear fit Id county, ond to diroetod, thtrt
will bo oipoiod to Pi) 11 MO BALK, at tho Court
IIobio I ft tho borough of CUornold, on Mm-da-

tho 8th da of Jan.. IH71. m 1 o'olvcti.
p. m., tbo following Real KitaU, to will

All thont certain premiwi and tract of land fit
uato In Hu:ilon luwuKhin, ('Icarflold count t. nnd

Jnjf townibip, Kite oou.it jr. l'cnnnjlvanla. Uo.

fr.iua.ni at a wmio oak near iienucui nranooi
tbenoo loulh 70 drgirra, watt 21 perobea molt or
) to a wbito aab) thn aoulh 20 drgrvat oat
'ii parchM more or I oh to a wbito aab j tbeoot
toutb 70 degree wcit 71 porohai mora or kai too
whita oak tbenca auuth 20 dt'greua aai 24 parohaa
more or leu to a blrohj thrnea toutb 70 drgrm
weit 1H peruhoi to a pout; tlivnoe north 20

writ 213 prrohri mora or leu toaoornar;
tbno south 70 degrees wrst 87 perebna mora or
! to a pot t lien jo north 141 porches mora or
) across tba cOuut lias to a poilj thence north
70 degrees cant 0.1 perches to a post ; thenco north
70 degrees eaat 2 il perches more or less to a poil ;

thenoa south 20 degrees oait 1)20 perches to s
white oak and place of beginning, containing in
all about sit hundred acres, having thereon atoiil
3UW aom or clrarcd land, two crctiardi, a cool
bank opened, a largo eiiud new 'two-stor- brick
houne, well Qntshed three fraino bouses, a large
bauk barn, two smaller barm, a wagon shed,
tore houie, blset with ibop and oorn crib, being

the prrmlees known as the Tyler Farm. Kligiblr
lit ua ted for Hie location uf a town on the Alle-
gheny Valley Hailruad, which runs through the
premisses. Hoi led, uken In aiecotioo and to sold

as tho property uf lavid Tyler, mortgagor aud
owner.

Also, a certain lot situate In tho borough of
Clearfield, onunty of Clearfield, Pa., and known in
Iho plan of Wm. Uigler'i addition to said borough
ai lot No. two hundred and thirty-six- ,

bounded as follows, to wit: fronting 60 feut ou
Heed street, on tba west and south by alleys, snd
on the eatt by lot No. 2.1ft, and having a largo

dwelling houae on Heed street and two

suialler ones on the alleys erected thereon; this
being the same premiaei ai oonreyeii by William
lligler and wife to William Mcknight by deed

dated 8th April, 1M.D, and recorded in led Hook

i Pf( In Clearfield. Heixed, taken in elo-
cution and to be sold as tho property of William
AIcHOlgtil, decu ted,

trmdders will tako notice that IS ptr
osnt. of tho purehaao sconey soutt bo paid when

tho property Is knocked down. r tl will no put
p again for sals. jimiw i. rin,

OHimrr s urrirs, r eoeriu.
Clearield, Pa., Dee. 13, 1871. J

MMI( KW. The following per--III have filed in the office uf the Clerk of the
Court of Quarter Hosaiuns uf Clearfield oounty,
their net it ion t and boo da for Linen ae, at the
January seaninna noit, agreeably to tbo act of
Aaaeinbly, entitled "An Act to rr gal ate tuo tale
ot Intoxicating Liquors, 4c i

iiotcl Mrnxsi,
George K. Itobacker Huaton
A. J. Drauckar Curweniville
l.awrenee Campbell Woodward
John Downey Woodward
A. U. HbalTer.., Rurnaide
James Lvnouirh Houttdale
William D. Williauia Oaeeola
James McLaughlin Cleartlrld
James L. Curry Lumber City
linrry Uoaa. Oaeeola
P. B. Sloppy Lumber City
Jaioea Fox Huaton
II. A. McDonald Huaton
A. A. DeWitt (Hen Hope
Mrs. S. Doles n aiiaceton
A. C. Fullmer morns
Ueorge A. Hlonm. Hloom

Ueorge D. McCracken.,... Hell
C. Leipoldt . Clearfield
K. W. Reed Curwenavlllr
William Riddle ,H (ilea Hope

John Mulaon Covington
Peter Kn finer Woodward
Thomas MrbafTry New Waahirglon
(leorfre W . JMilea Woodward
tieorge N. Colliurn.,, Clearfield
Claudiua tJtrard Coviogtm
Peter Htoom Curweniville
Milo Hoyt Oaeeola
Lester tiranger - New berg

S1UJO LICK 51 1.

Steven Orflff. ..Curwennllle
Michael Han ford Oaeeola
Wendell Kodreaa Clearfield
John Marnmher... . Clearfield
Mciauakj A U.Ph.mt OUHIlJ

NKRCA3TILK LICKMSa.

A. Lacnnta (Jlrard
Pat. Keehaii,..., Orcoola

Deo. 13, 1871. A. C TATK, Cterk.

NOTIt'l N.HiefliaherahTla,;1 that the following accounts havo bcrli
eaaiutncd and paased bv me, and remain filed of
record In thii office for tho Inapeetion of heirs,
legatees, creditors, and all others in any other way
intnreated, and will be preaented to tbe next Or-

phana' Court Of Clearfield county, to be held at Ihe
Court H unite, In the borough of Clearfield, com-

mencing on tbe 2d Monday (being the 8ih day)
Ol January, A. 1. J7Z.

Final account of Alexander Murray, guarjian
of Jnmis 4. Poroee, minor child of Matthew For
ces, late of Dr ad ford townahip, deoeaaed.

Account of David Reams, gnardaia of Catha
Hno Margaret Welter and Iorein Hoaina Weber,
minor children of tlodfray Weber, lata of Brady
lownamp, uecraara.

Account of William Winrart. cnardlan of Marv
Suannneh Weber and Sarah Helena Weber, minor
children of (Jodfrey U cber, late of Drady town
ship, deceased.

Account of Lucy E. Turner and Roland C.
Fauat, adminialrators of Silsa Turner, late of
I log k i lownbip, dcecait'd.

Partial account of John Mnrrow, of
laat will and teataraent of , w . Andrrson, late
or it loom Wwnahip, wecfased.

Account of II. D. Rose, one of tbe executors of
Joeeph McMurray, late of Rurnaide townahip,
deevaard.

Final account of T. II. Murrav, admlniattator
of John Fpaeknan, late of liirard townahip, de
oeaaed.

Account of V.. II. WIHiami and Mary Camn
man, adinlniatrators of Klijah tfmeal. late of
Hogga townahip, deceased.

RxotSTia's Orrirr, 1 A. W. LEE,
Clearfield, Pa., Deo. 1.1, lM7l-t- j Hegiiter

SherilT's Sale.
1T virtue of writ of Vmttitinni AVrnas.iianad
1 1 out ot too Court or Common Picas of Clear

field county, and to mo directed, thoro will
bo exposed to public sals, at tbo Court House,
In the borough of ClearficVJ, on. Wednesday, the
IPtntfeyor January, 1K7?. at 1 odoe, p.
tbe following described Real Kstate, to wit i

All that certain trait of land siinate In Morris
townxhip, tcarfield oountv, pa., ixuRded aa U

lows, to wit: Rrginning nt a poat ; tbeuiie south
tbn-- degrees wrat fifli-ll- t perches to a post;
tbence south M Ifi.'l pervbeitoaatone;
thenoa north three drgrees eaat VI perchrato
a suae; inenco nortn i drgrees wumuoo iu
perrhea to poat ; thence south tbrro degreea weat
24 perehei to poati thence north H 7 degrees
weat 912-I- perches to place of beginning, con-

taining 7.1 acres and 02 perehei, adjoining landa
of Jolin Kvcrhnrt, and having a fntne houae and
barn thereon erected. Keived, taken fn exenutlon
and to beenld as the property of A. W, Rnymond

Also, by a writ of fieri Fiicim, at tho same
time and place, Ihe following real estate, to wit:

Situate in Pike townobip, Clearfield oonnty, Pa.,
Imunded and dssrrihed a follows : On the eaat by
land of Law Sykcs) on the weat by Caleb Way i
on tbe north by land of Robert Neiper; south by
Caleb nay, containing too acres moro or leas,
nearly all Improved, having a frame bonae and
barn and other outbulldinga thereon erected.
Heiied, taken in eseeution and to be sold as the
property of Henry Hock man.

-- Dlddrt will takoaotles that 15 per csoL
of tho purchaae money inuat bo paid when tho
property Is knocked down, or It will bo pnt np
gain for sale. Jl'STIN J. P1K,

Saunirr'i Orrici, I BherilT.
Cleatfleld, Pa., Dee. IS, W. I

JANIKL GOODLANDKU,

LlTHERfiDlRtl, PA.,

Dealer In

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

1UT3 A CAPH, DOOTJA SHOES,

Quecitaware, Men's and Hoyi' Clothing, Paints,
Oils, Drug. JllnMwaro, School Hooka,

a targe lot of Patent Medicines,
Confretiona, Ae.

Gum Shoes, Moose Roots, large aiurlnunt of
Notions, IJoairry and

LADIES' AND dUNTLFMKX'8 FIRS,

something new god attractive.

Largo and splendid aasnrtment nf French, n

and Kngliah Toys, Dolli and
Fancy Uoods.

No greater variety of good a t.i any store In Iho
county. All for as Is very low for eah at lb
Cheap Corner. Dee. 13, I VI.

Al 'TIO N. All persona are hereby cautioned
C"1

attain at purehaaing or In any Way meddling
with one sorrel nnd one bay Mara, now in poaaes-aio-

of W. W, Jlnnrer, of tiraham townalilp, as
tho same belong to we aud re subject to my order.

T. 14. FORCE Y.
flrahsmton, Dee, 1, IP 71 31.

(1AUTIO.-A- ll persons are hereby warned
nr In ftny way meddling

with seer It, in RAY MARK, now in the pnaaeaaion
of Miles llaney, of Rngga townahip, aa the same
belong lo ns snd is left with him on loan only
aiibifi to .rur order. WM. Al II CRT, A Rlty.

Woodlsnd, Dae. I"71 ait d,- - 4 "

5r Coodj, Croredfj, t.

EoAe&W.D.lItYIN

DIALERS IN

GENERAL

iriEIlClIAXDIKE,

SQUARE TIMBER,

LOGS & LUMBER

CUKUENHVILLU, PA.,

offering, at th.lr new Flor. House, nAKR stock f NEW UOOU8, of all
d.scrrptiuus.

Dry Goods and Groceries,

h Ann w a KB,

BOOTS dc SHOES,

cLomiya, tc.

IS LARGE VARIETY.

Flour,
Jleal,

Oat$,
Corn,

Alw.js an band and for sale at small
adranoe.

ROPE, In largo quantities, Mid low breoll; also,

Pl'LLKY BLOCKS, BVALL R0P

nad CAMII00K3.

One nnndrod easel of

ATWATER'S ELMIRA BOOTS,

for sale Vij tho ease at wholesale rates.
v

ReeelTod kj ear load :

IIUyTIXODOX FLOUtt,

and sold at .nail udraato.

lIARNKSa, or all kinds, IIORSB COLLARK

mi IIAMK8, IIOHPR 111. AK RETS,

BITFALO RORKS, lo.

Also, on sale flnt ebis two hor-- e WAOO'H,

TWIN SLEDH, LOO FI.EPS, and

" 8LEIU118.

Ppecl.l Inducements offered to th.ie getting

ont Fqnaro Timber and Logs, al we deal largely
in Lumbermen'! Snpplies,nnd art prepared at all
time, to parebase Timber, Logs and Lumber.

CurweniTille, November IS, 1871.

WrcUanrous. .

rp HCIKNtr, lIHr. TORH.- -I am arent
L for J. A. RANCROFT A Co. for tho sale of

School Detka, Map, Charta, U'obes, Apparatus
and School Merehandise generally. Catalogues
aent on applioation.

T,. C. RLOOSI.
Curweniville, Doe. lit, 1871 4t

THE COt'HT OK COM MO PTE ASIN Clearfield county. Pa.
Kinstcin A Hrotbers No. 101. March 1871.

VI.
Philip Paul and A. V. Teal. V. Kx. from Cam-

bria1 arpenter, eonnty.
Tbo undersigned Andilor baying been appoint

ed to make distribution of the nouiea ariaing from
the saloon Iho above writ, givea notira tbat he
will attend to the dntiea of hia appointment al hia
offico In Clearfield, on Tburcdav, tbo 4ih day of
January, lit. J at 10 ocloek a. m.t whare all par
ties intrreated may attend.

Deo. - 11. W. B MIT II, Auditor.

cGAVGII El 'lM
RESTAURANT,

Peeond Street,

CLEARFIELD, PKNN'A.

AtwftTS en hand, 1'r.sh Osters, loo Cream,
Candies, Nuts, Crackers, Cakes, Cigars, Tolianeo,
Canned Fruits Oranges, Lemons, ond all kinds
of fruit in seaMin.

7rllILl.iAKD ROOM on seoond Door.
jcJI-7- D. MoUAUUHEY.

1871 nilLADKLPUIA 1871

WALL PAPERS.
II 0 W K L I. A JOl'KKK,

Mannlaeturer. of

roper Jltirigings and Window Shadrt.
Wholesale and Retail Salesrooms,

Corner Fourth and Market streots,

PIIIl.ADEI.PfUA.
Factory Corner Twenty third and tfansum 8ti.

October 4,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

At the New Tobaeao and Cigar 8 lore of

it. mi. sii.i ir,
Two doors East of tho PostoOco, Cl.era.ld, Pa.

Constantly on hand a In. assortment of K't,
Conprss, Carondish, Cable, Fponrotl,

aliehigan and Century Flno-ou- t

Chewing Tobneeo, Ae.

Also, a Itige and wall selected stork of Imported
nnd Domestic Cigars, Smoking Tobaocos,

Meerschaum and Briar Pipe.,
Pipo titurea, Tobaocn

Boies, Cigar Iloldora, and ereryllilng generally
found In n well regulated Cigar and

Tobaeoo Store.

JMfRetnomhrr tho placi Two door. East of
the PostoBleo, ClrarAeld, l'a. pd.tojaa.o71

MARBLE AM) ST()E YARD !

M i b. 8. S. L I D D K L L,

HaTing engaged In tho Marble lusinvss, desire,

la Infers, hor frlomls and tho publio that iho Us.

now and will keep onnslanllyen haud a largo and

well selected .took of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

M AR1II.IS, and I. prrp.red lo furnish to ardor

TOMBSTONES, -
BOS AND CRADLE TOMBS,

. MOM' MINTS,
Curbs and Post, far Cemetery Lots, Window

Mill and Caps, al.o,
111 RBAl', TABLE AND WASH STAND

TOPS, Ac, 4a,
IiJ.Ysrd ftA irr(. Mr lis R. . IVpor,

flliatfiH, Tl. '' ' Jl,- -

V
.

tfduratloaal.

MISS H, S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLKAnPIELI), PA.

rpill WINTER TERM or fuarte-- o wo.ii, win
X euininoneo liondaj. Jan. l.t. llf J.

TERMS OF TUITION.
Readlif, Ortbonrnt.h .r.Wrltlug.OI.Jeot L.l--

", lTluiaij Arllhmetio a til 1'rlniarjr
'leoirr.i.lir 17 M

IKsUirjr, Iriwal and desoriittivo UcoKrnUy
with Ma Drawing, Grammar, Mental
nnd Writlrn Arlthuetle ( M

Alirebra and the Uci.ones II
Instruction In In.trauental inusie It M

Ml painting, H Icsiun. J 10
Wsl wor 1 ,,

For full particulars sond fti. (MreuUr.
Clearfield, 8eit, 1, IK7II l,Ypd.-

M WASHI10 AC .IDEMY,

Clearfield County, Pat

rpilP PKCOND PKSFION'r.f this inailiasUa
1 will oominenoenn tha Aral Muoday of dNovsav

ber nest. (Term, firo montba.)
The oorrlculura of study will omiifsef a HaU

nnd th or on cli ronrao in every braneh rcqulalto to
prauiteal anu aeooiniianra eauraitf.n.
fipenlal attention riven lo oeraons dealring to

onalify IhtniaelveB fur tbo profession of teaching.
Alau, tn vooal and Initroinental musio.

Pupils will bo adinlttt-- at any tliuo during tba
seiaion, and ebargrd frtfu time uf snt ring to tba
eloio uf tbe term. No deduotkin will bo mads
for absrnee, exeefit In oai"S of protracted lllneas.

ttudeiita desiring rooms for "clubbing" oaa ha
ncenainiodatcd at insd erattT rates.

Uood board in i ean bo procured al bwr rata
than any other place io the eonnty. Three dol-
lars per weak at public aud private bomt.

f ur particular! Mtdrrss
UKOKUi; W. T?CMf1. Prioelpal,

sept2071-t- f Now Wasbiogton Pa.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Male ftiid Female CUmlcnl llita School

I'irb Deparlraeirt Hr pa rate, Ilatlnct k
Complete lu Itaolf,

TUB ssholastie year of tbia Inatttntlon Is
Into two sea ion a of five mouths (twenty

one waeki) eacli. The Brat session commences oa
the first Monday in September the eacoitd, on tha
firat Monday in February.

Tbeeonrss of instruction tmbrases svery thing
neeeaaary to a thorough, practical and acoompliah
ed education of both aeges.

Pupila will bo sxlmitted at nay time nod sbargsd
from date of entrance to tbo clone of the mi a ton.

No deduction will be mado for statues, exeatl
in eases of extreme and protracted illneas.

Btudenti from a diatanoo can b aocommodatog
with board at low rates.

l'or partlenlars, send for eireolara, or addrosi
Hor. P. L. lUKRltiO.V, A. M.,

July ie, 1871-t- Principal

ral tfgtate for ale.

onl TniKl for Nale!
THE undersigned offer for sale a valuable pieea

Coal land, litnate in lecatnr towiahlp.
Clearfltld oounty, landa of John Crane,
Oaeeola Coal nnd Lumber Co. and Osoeola bor-

ough, containing
115 Arret, 3(1 Perehei,

and allowance. It la underlaid with two reins of
Coal, and is alio dcairabto for town lots. There
ia a turnpike laid out through it from Ofeoola tu
Philipaburg, and It ts within a quarter of a mils
of tho Tyrone A Clearfield Kail road, and a boot
the same diatanee from tbo Mosbannon Branch
Koftd. l'or further information addreea

A. A K. SUM L LLKff,
nov22-9- Sinkiug Valley, II lair Co., Pa,

OR BALEI

Valuable Real Estate!
IN CLCAUFlKLD, PA.

Tbe subecrlbcr fur sale his property on
Mark- -t streat, (next dir to Allegbenv Hotel,)
Clearfield, Pa., being n lot and a half, 7 feel
ft ont on Market it net, with a double plank two.
story llOl'SK, cent rift ing four large tvuwt dowa
at aii a and lx l bvd rontna up atairs, ond goad
frame plank fcTAHI.K and all other tieeesaary
outboildmis erected theroon. Thrte WXLLi of
good water on tbe premises.

JfatFor teraii and eonditlom apply on Ika
preotisss, or P Frank Hbort. at tho J?eort Hkao
Fhop. next door to Miller A Powall's storo, Uas
kct atreet, or by letter to

F. SHORT,
J..1J Cleftrfleld, Cloarflold Co., Pa,

ET VIRGINIA

Timber nnd Coal Lauds
FOR PA LSI

The fallowing trarts of Timber and Cesl Loads
are offered for aale i One tract of IT.fOf teres,
lying on the 1'Ak Hirer, in Webater county) thraa
tracts Ijing on the aame river in flroiton oomty,
two of seres each and ono of 1,000 aarea )

and one tract enntaintng 9,300 aeres, Wing on tha
Ciauley Hiier, in Nieholas eoanty, f be titles to
theo l;nds are perfect.

Any inforraatioa conccrulng there ba
bad bv addreaaing U. 9. FLKUAl,.

MarebS2, ISM-t- I'hilipsbarg. Pat

DENTAL CAED.

Dr. A. M. UILL3
Ton1d sav to bli natients and tha aab.

ne gt'nrrauy, mat, nnvtng diasulve.1 partoorahip
with Ir. hhaw, he is now doing th tut ire wart
of hia office himself, so that patients need not fear
being put under the banda of any other operator.
Having obtained a reduction of the patent on tho
plate material, I am enabled to pat up teeth mack
cheaper than formerly. I also havo I'r. track's
patri.t prneeas for wotking rubber plain, which
make a mueh lighter, mure elaatlo nnd stronger

f
late for tbe sams nmnnnl of materiul, and s

the pi ate on both side, rendering it mneh
more eaaily kept clean. Special attertioa raid to
the preservation of the natural teeth, and all work
guaranteed antirel) satisfactory to potienta.

at tha old corner, oppoaite tho Fba
Ilouso. Office h.inrf from 8 to 11, a. ., and 1 to
4, p. n. Patients from n diatanee should notify
ms n few day a beforehand of their intention to
eome. Always at home, unless other notice aa
pears In both the county papers.

S. FORTES SHAW, D. D. S.,
CSSt 0ffin ln Masnnio VniMinr,

CI.EARFIBLI), PA.
1'ullini of the nalaral tswlb in a liealtnT.. '..

serf stive and asefal eonilitlon is made a isIit,
Diseases aaj mllur.nllot,commr-- to Ihe diqi,v
jaw and associate parts, aro treated and oorrwud
with fair success. Tiainlnalions ami ronsulta-lion- s

man. rrleei for partial and foil tela at
teeth mueh lower than In 1870. It would bo well
forriallents fmm a distance lo let us know ..'
msll a few days hefur. entning lo tho offleo. II
is rerv Important th.it children between the agea
ofsii and twolv, rear! should here their tola
esauinad. ! Aneritheiia Teeth aro remoeK'
witbont pain. fahU'Ta

s

J. M. STEWAKT, D. D. S.,
0Bo oror Irnla'a Dni( Star.

CIRWENSVILLK, PA.
All denial operations, either in Iho merhaalesl

oroperatiro hrsneh, promptl.r attended to s
s.tisfsetion cuarantei'd. hpeoial attention paid
to the treatment of disoasos oe the natural tooth,'
gome and mouth. Irregularity of tho teeth

oorreeled. Tceln oatraeted without pain
b; Ihe use oT Kihrr, and nrtiAeial toeth lnsrlo4
of the best material and warranted to render

aprilf.'71:l

To Adrcrllaera. All persor.s who onntem.
plate making eonlrael. with new.ptprrg forth,
insertion of advertisement shonld lend lo '

eo. ISouell !fc o.
ftir a Cireuler, or in.doae ?4 rents fur their OnV
Hundred Paff rmphlett rontalnlng I.iato
of 1,0(10 Xewhpapers and eatimates. showing tht
oot of advertiainn. alio many ureful bints to

and sime account of the evveienra of
men who are kuown a Hueceaattil Adver
UeHra Tnis firm are proprietors of tho Auwi
ean Kewapaper Advertiaing Agency,

41 lnrk Mow, X.
and nre possessed of nneijualed faellllle. for so-

earing tiio insertion nf advertisement, in ail
Newspapers and I'rriolirali nt lowest rales,
nol Im

llXWUTilH'tl NOTm,ntlrt ( bora.
.1 i h given that Letter. Tcst.uieJlla.rT bunog
be.n granted to the snbserilier on tbe esiat, of
IMAllKLLA TI10MAH, deo', late uf Wm.dw.rd
Uiwnshlp, ClrnrleM county, l'.misylvanla, all
persons Indi hled lo said jlsto arc rcqnestod te
make Immiilisl. pstmri.l, ani thus, having
aleims again.l Ihe ne will present Ihcnf, dl
authenticated, for .ailhnirnl.

JOU.N WITIIEI.nW.
Xocrt. I71H Sseiiar.

XJOIiCI - Tlie annual oleotlon fir ItlrMtnr.
1 and Offeits of tbe County National Hank f
Clearneld. will ba held ot the hanking room la
MamqIo fliitldit:g, on Tue.dor, Janoar 9, T

between Ihe hou.s of I end I f M. ' '
V't. IS ft. . . EJIA, s!lie,


